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OPINION NO. 75-086 

Syllabus: 

C0,:J.lornt:J.01rn Hhich list autorn·::bi.1.os for f:alo v.nc1 i:\.4.d 
purck• ,·:sr:; in t~ :.-:ix c-2.:,rch :,:01: an i"!.ut,::;c1obi le cc.'!N,J wi l:.Ii :i.n 
tJ1':' ~.,., .... "~.~.~~:·.,. r~'!: r:.c .. '!:).'.1 .. I~, d~!:;~~-=·.-: "!:!~~ f0c!"". -?:!~.'.;"..: :::~:·~~ ..... 
corpo::ation do~::i not take title to o.i.' poirncu::don of the 
vohio::;.l0. 

To: Curtis Andrews, Registrar, Bureau of Motor Vehicles, Columbus, Ohio 
By: William J, Brown, Attorney General, December e, 1975 

I have~ bc.!foro nci yo1Jr n,quc,r;t for r.,y opinion rcrr,-:i.r<iiwr i1 

corporL,t..i.on c.:1.llcU Coµ1nutac;:!r. Prot:1 th ....""? r.,a::..(!t'":f..-.~J.r: \-:~1iclL yct1• 

have f:urni,:;!i.->J, it c,m ;.:c ::w,an that Ccl' :,·,1.1 t:.1c;,.t· .:11:t.:,,·::it:3 to 
brinrr nntr_•nti.~l ,:iut.o;,obile r11.11:ch,::,,,n, ..:.;-,.-.t ;:.:,1.J.c!J.':-e Lo,:r,t:,;;·;:- by 
us~~ Of.. ,"l <"'!nr.p:n~t-,:~.r'" r:;h,fl cor?:,n!~J.t..:i.0:1 ~:·;.:!.~·~::Y"(lv ;,r:~:~ :::.:: -~ :~.:.·~t·i;:-~J 
u.;;rvice: for fJ(.•):80llE: \1[10 wh:h to 11,•.y or eeJ.l .~utO-·lt: l,:'..lt.·.s. ro::: 
person!; ~~llln<1' t.h,!ir n.ut0rn:U.,l.,),;, .:i. l.t,t:J:i.c r.~,,, .iri c:·,.:;1:~1~,1 t..:, 
tho omv~l.- fo:i: tll..:: initial l.Ld:Lw, anc ·.:.h<"! O\mcr (n,c: th:, corr.ior.:i·· 
ticm fnrth.-~r aqr.co th«t, nhoulu Ultl aut.ono1':!.lo li,;t·:icl bo so:td, 
an adt!i tional tm, would he: n'lid Lw tb; rn-:;-.cr. Lfku.•i:,e:i, .'). l.i~u.i.c 
£cu :i.s char.q,:,r.:i of pi~rsonn u'.tili::.i.~<T thr.: s·:,1:v.t<.:o ,,,l,c.l \!lSii 1:,:i pur
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ch~r.(i an ~u.tc,;wbilc, Briofly !3tc.\'i~·;.:,l, th',' pi:oc11,J.t1t·o liy Hhich 
tha 11.bove ir.; ac.::omplishcd in for ·,·.he po l:·~n ti.ill l.my(•r to G)'C?cj, fy 
variourJ r.lctni.l:: about tlw nutcr.'.nb:!.h.! t·lid.ch ho dcc1irc:n, o.n,:: through 
a cor.1putcr, ho io fu'!:'nirihccl with u J.iwU.!l<J of all nutomobiloi1, 
which pot~mt:lnl nr.:llm:o havr.:! li!.'Jtcd wi Ui tho sL-:rvic~. 'l'lH} potm1tial 
buyor thon cli1:nctly con<:1.udca tiio purcll,:r:·~: with tJ,o minor of: 'i.:lH? 
nutomobilli li~t.ccl. At no t:i.r.·.o c!c:,\,)n thu cor.pcr.,1.i:iou ImVt! i:.i t.1.o to 
or pouncusion of tho nutornohilcs li$bir.\. r.at.hor, ii:. r.Kil.·t!l 1' ac:t.s 
as a listing rwrvlcc cl011icrncd to f.:i.cilitD.tc the purchnsc nnd t~nlo 
of nutomobilcr:;. Spccif:'ically, you inr.1uiro tthethor this operation 
comon within the pur.vicw of R.C. (517.J.n. 

R.C. 4517.18 concerno liconoing rcquircmcnto for motor vehicle 
dealers. It reudo no followD: 

"Uo pcr~on ohull ong.:i.r:;{i in tho busineso of 

scll.tng, aucU.onin~r, <li!Jt:.:!.l1ut:i.ng, clinplny:Lnq, 

offorinq for n.:110, or clealinq in noter vehicles 

nt rctn.il without hnvj ng n licenne \:.110-rofor 11::i 

required by nection~ 4517,01 to 4517,lU of tho 

Revised Coi.lP.. '' 


R.C. 4517.02 provides, in pertinent part, as follows: 

"No person other than a salesman, dealer, 

or motor vehicle auction owner licensed accord

ing to sections /JSJ.7.01 to 4517.18, inclusive, 

of the Rcvi~cd Code, shall engage in Lhc business 

of selling c:tt retail or auctioning of motor 

vehicles within this state. 


"No person slrnll engage .in the business of 

displaying or selling at retail or auctioning 

motor veiliclcis in this st;:tte or assume to engage 

in such business without first having n license 

therefor. . . II 


R.C. 4517.0l(G) provides: 

"(G) Retail sale or sale at retail means 

the act or attempted act of selling, bartering, 

exchanging, or otherwise disposing of a motor 

vehicl0 to an ultimate purchaser for use as a 

consumer. 11 

In Auto nc.:Llity Service.v. Brm·•n, 27 Ohio App.?.cl 77 (1971), 
a situntion very simiT,'lr to-the instant s.i. tuation wns discussed. 
In that case, a corporation was formed which contacted individuals 
who wished to sell their automobiles and entered into a listing 
agreement with the owner to advertise the ilutomobile and to seek 
potential buyers therefor. The owner would pay a fe8 to the corpo
ration nt the tbne the ilutomobile was listed and would furlher 
agree that a specific additional amount would be paid for finding 
a buyer in the event a sale was made. Also, the corporalion at no 
time possessed or had title to any of the automobiles listed. 

The first branch of the syllabus of Auto Reality Service, 
supra, reads: 

"l'Jlwre listing agreements are made with owners of auto
mobiles under which the cars are advertised for sale, 
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and potential buyers sought, but tho possession of and 
title to the vehicles remain with the owner, such busi
ness comes within the provisions of R.C. sections 
4505.18, 4517.01, 4517.02 and 4517.18 (motor vehicle 
dealers licensing law)." (Emphasis added.) 

The cour~, at 82, discussed the corporations contentions 
that it did ndt come within the purview of dealers' licensing 
requirements because it never had title to any automobiles, but 
merely acted as n broker bringing 1Juyers and sellers together, 
as follows: 

"The plaintiff argues that he docs not purport 
to be a dealer in automobiles, and that he is not 
selling automobiles as contemplated by the automobile 
dealers' licensing laws. · Plaintiff contends that its 
type of business activities were not within the purview 
of the statutes in that it was acting in the capacity of 
a broker, providing listing service only, and neither 
owning, titling, nor selling any of the automobiles it 
listed. 

"It is true that the pJnJnliff has heen conducting 
its busincGt, in an entirely dif:fsrcnt J:ilshion than v:ould 
a tradi tio11,,l liccn:.(~c1 used c,1r dcalcr,,hi,J. llrJ'.Fcvcr, the 
fact rc:rnai.ns tlwt. tl1c commodity around 1-:J1ici1 its opc:catirn-,. 
rcv0l'.7~s i~; autor.1obilc;], und th'2 trun:;Jctwri::; invo.l"v·cd 
aie-t}JOS(~-of-buyin__ci° ai1d SC-ll°in~f SU.Ch ilUt0:,1ob1l0a; ... 

"'rhc clear i11tent of the legislature in enilcti1~g 
the automobile dealers' licensing laws was to prevent 
fraud upon the public in the sale of motor vehicles. 
The language as used is quite broad, and encompasses 
within it the regulation of all commercial dealings 
involving the selling of motor vehicles. We hold that 
such sections are broad enough in their scope to en
compass the business operations of this plaintiff." 
(Emphasis added.) 

I conclude that Auto Reality Service v. Brown, supra, 
is cont-rolling in the instant si tea tion. 'l'he corporation in 
question in that case and the corporation in the instant case 
perform the same functions, that being to list automobiles for 
sale and find potential buyers for such automobiles. In neither 
case docs the corporation ever po3scss actual title to the auto
mobiles. 

In specific answer to your question, it is n~ opinion and 

you are so advi,;cc1 th.it corporations which list automubilcs 

for sale and nid purchasers in their search for nn automobile 

come within the purview of R.C. 4517.18, despite the fact that 

such a corporation does not take title to or posseusion of 

the vel1icle. 
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